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1.1
The coniplaittanL are lUK, and hk wife, R.R.K,, bom in 1980 and 1981, respeetively.
lite cottiplaint is also submitted on hehalf of Lheir three minor ehildren, 131.1K. M.I.K. and
Hul. K., bom in 2001, 2004 and 2011, respectively. The contplainants are edinic Chcchens
of the Muslim faith holding the citizensitip of the Russian Federation, At the linie of
submission, Lhey were residing b Denmark and awaiting their deponaLion to the Russian
lederaton, foilowing the rejeetioti al’ thcir asylnin applications. lucy chaitu that iheir retuni
to the Russian Federation would constitute a violaticm by L)entnark of arLicie 3 al’ Lite
Convention. The cornplainants are represented by counsel.
1.2
On 13 Oetober 2015, in application of rute 114 (I) nr its mles of procedure
(CA’i’/C/3/Rev.6), the Coinmittee, neting through us Rapporleur on new eomplaints and
interim measures, reqttested the State party to refrain from returning the cotnplainants to the
Russian Federation while their comphdnt was beinti considered by the Comrnittee. In
accordance liii the Comtnittee’s request. oa 16 October 2015, the Refugee Appeals Board
suspended the Linie limit for the complainants’ depanure from Denmark unti I fliriher notice.
On 25 Oetober 2016 and 7 March 2018, the Coniinittee. acting through the samekapporteur,
denied the requests of the State partydated 13April2016 and 5 May 2017, respectively. Lo
lift interim nteasurcs.
Faelital haekground’
The complainants are front
2.1
Dagestan. Starting from 2007, lUK, worked
asaforester, cutting trees in the t’orest. I le nunulains that lie has never svmpathized with the
insurgents in Dagestan. kRK. had worked os a primary school teacher in
from
2002 to 2011.
2.2
AL the end of August 2013 while working io the forest, LUK. was approachted by
three anned iiisLtrgents wearing green camouflage Liii ifornis who threaLened hint into helpiog
them buy food and medication. i lie isurgents satd that Lucy had infonnation about where
[UK. lived, about lus spouse and lus ehildren. They also said that Lhey saw 1.U,K. in the
forest several Limes and knew that lie worked alone. lUK. was then told by the insurgents
that lie and his lhtnily meinbers coold be kilied “just like that” it’ lie refused to buy food and
niedication for ihem. One of the insurgents stood next to i UK. while one of the others took
a photo of lUK. with the insurgeat, reportedly to document that lUK. had contaets with
Lhe insurgents. Ultimately, lUK. accepted to heip them hccause lie was scared. ‘Fhe
insurgeuts gave mm 10,00(1 roubles and Lwo days later lie leR two bags with the requested
items in LIte previouslv itgreed location. lie had not told his spouse about lite ineident,

2.3
in late September 2013, whiie working io the forest, I.U.K heard sitots being [ked
around one to two kilontetres away front lus location. [le became scared and dec ided to leave
the area btit shortly thereafter his car was stopped by a groLip al’ 10 to 12 anned persons in
balaciavas wearing special mililan’ unifomis. WIUCII made lUK. beheve that they were
representatives of the authodties front the special police force (ONION). Tltcy dragged him
out al’ his car at gunpoi nt. threw mm LO the ground and started beating hint. A plastic bag was
then placed over lUK’s head. lie was forced mio another car and driven away. Inside Lhe
car, I .U.K. was kicked and heaten with hsts’ and police batons.
2.4
When lUK, was allowed to leave Lite car and the bag was reinoved from lus head, lue
reahized that lie was in town and that lie was taken inside Lhe police station through an “exLra
station entrance’’ atid nat through the tnain entrance. I ti. K. was placed in a dark cdl mn the
basemettt that was enid and did not have an’ windaws lie was kieked iii the leg’s, so that lie
could flot stand up. At sorne point, ihree persons entered the room and stancd asking LUK.
qtiestions about the uhereabouts of Lite itisurgents. lie was heaLen on Lite htead and in Lhe legs
during the interrogatiotis and had di flicul ty recal h og for how long lie was detaiited but tie did
not tell the inten-ogators anything about his encounter with the insurgents. I UK. was placed
[Ii c the toni back grou nd bias heen rccol ist roet ed an ti le basis of the eoiu pia min t s’ own i neonipi etc
repon s oti t lici r asylu ni sereen i rig iii terviews (11’ i anu ary 2013 ali d t heir asyl ti ni iii tcnicws at’
June 2ti 14, s hit the Danish Inimigration Service, deetsion nr the immigration Scnice of
June
20i4. densiotisofttic Rcfugee Appeals Soard ol Oetoher2t)t4 und— August 2(115. asicil asotltcr
teco u at,

—
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on a chair during the interrogation. One ni’ the persons told L. UK. in Russian that they would
take a police baton, shove it tip his rectum, record ii and show it to evervbody. lUK. has
tlten stand up and (ned to escape. i-le ran iowards the wal I, hit his head auainst ii and Inst
consciousness. When LUK. came around tie realized that tie was spinsked with water, lus
enrire body was in pain and he was bleeding. The inienogators ,ilso reportedly tded to niake
LUK. to regain consciousness with the heip ol sponge with edwr. lUK. was detained for a
total of 24 hours and i nterrogated around live times dtiring that period, each time with che
of force against bum. lie was released on bail ol 500.000 roubles paid by his male COLISifl
and driven linnie by lus male cousins and uncles. Althnugh I.U.K. was coverecl iii hruiscs and
it was obviotis that he luid been beaten, lie did nul tell his spouse anv delails of whai had
happened 10 him, hecause in kis culture ii was unusual to tell women about ‘‘such ihings’’ iii
detail, I. U. K. did not clare to go to the hospital, because the hospital and ihe police “worked
toget her’’, but Ii is ne igl ibour was ti nu rse a ud itt Iped iii treat iii g In ni. lie ret ci ved treat ment at
horne for a long ti Inc and was unable to w’alk on kis own and work.

2.5
Oa November 2013, lUK. vcnt on a lislung trip with his friend and two more
persons 10 celebrate lus fniend’s birlhday. The next day, kRK. called that fhend 10 say that
a group of 5 to 6 men in black uniforms with OMON’s insignia, some wearing balaclavas,
had been at I. UK. ‘s house early iii Lhe morniag looking for him. They had searched the house
for approx itu itu ly two hours, scan lig Ilt C CO mi lai mmmii s du kl ren and h elia vi mig
inappropriatety towards kRK. Iii panlicular, they had verbaily humiliated her, had slapped
her hottom and had iouched her hreasts. ‘I lie men had ldfi when the comp lainants’ neiglihours
had come over hecause of the noise and had shouted at them to leave R.R.K. alone. l.U,K.
had then decided to bide with his brother-in-law and kRK’s sister where lie stayed until luis
fanuly’s depanure from the Russian Federation on
November 2013. lUK. has
subseguently been informed by lus brotlier that the autlionities canie to lUK’s house to ask
for hun and arrested lus other brother. lUK. does ost know for how long his brother was
anesied but. apparenily, lie was also beaten duning luis inierrogalion. lUK. was inlhnncd by
luis brother that sunnnonses were received in h.U.K.s naine and R.R.K. was infornied by her
moiber that the authorities had contaeted I ,U .K ‘s family.
.

The compla i nanis entered Dennuark on
2.6
November 2013 without valid mave1
doctimneaits and applied ror asylum the sume day. As lus grounds for asyluni, 1. UK. has
referred to lus fear of being killed by the authorities nr the iusurgents in case of lus return to
Dagesian, Russian Federation. R.R.K. has referred to her spouse’s grounds for asylum. On
January 2014. the Danish Immigration Service conducted [lie asylurn screening interviews of
LUK. and kRK. ‘iheir asyhun interviews were condueted by’ the Inumigration Service on
June 2014. lUK. gave his consent to undergoing an exanuination for signs of lonure, should
the Immigration Service dcciii it neces,’iry.
—

2.7
Jtmtte 2014, the Lmnugration Service relused asylum to the conuplainants. 0n
Oa
October 2014, the Roard upheld lite refusal by the Inimigration Service of the conuplainanis’
asylurn applicaLion. On
Ocioher 2014. the conuplaimurnis requested the floard to reopen the
asylum proceedings and to extend the lime limil tor iheir depanure frntn Denmark. As a
reason for their request, the conuplainants referred. inler aha. 10 the fact that lucy had
requesied the Anuoesty I niemalional Danish Medical Group to conduct an examination o I’
lUK. for signs of toritire. By leiter of
April 2015, the conuplainants transmitied to the
Bonril a report on the examination of lUK. for signs of torlure conducted by lite Amnesty
International Danish Medical Group. On
August 2015, thue Board refused to reopen the
—

—

—

complainants’ asyltmnu proceedrngs.

2.8
Siace, according to the Danish Aliens Act, Lite decision of the Board cannnt he
appealed before the Danish couris, the cornplainants submit that thuey have exhausted alI

available and ef’lixtive dotnestie remedies.

The coniplnint

3.1
l’lue coniplainauts suhmit that Denmark would breach Us obligations under article 3
oLilie Convention hynetuniing Iluern to the Rtissian Federation. Theyargtie, iii pantieular, thai
lUK. risks being detained and subjeeted to torture by thue authuorities or thue insurgents in
case of his retuni to Dagestan, Russian Federation, [mi suppori of tbeir elaim, tlue complainanis
stale that lUK. was detained and suhjected to tortune by police in Dagesian after having been
ihnetutened by insurgenis mio helping huy food and medication for them. ‘l’hey add that the
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atithorities suspeeted lUK. of collaboraling willi the insurgenls and that, ihereibre, tie was
unable to seek the autliorilies’ proteciion against the insurgcnts.
3.2
The complaiiutnts Ibrther subinii thai the abuse against LUK. was deseribed in detail
en several oceasions during the proeeedings and that the information in iiik respeet was nol
taken mio account b)’ the l3oard iii us asessmenI uf lite maner. I lie> specificahly argue Ihal
the Imtuigralion Service and the Boord should have initiated I.U.K.’s exatnination for signs
of lonure. b this respeet, the cempiainants refer to o repon made by the Amnesly
Inieniational Danish Medical Group iii April 2015 on lUK’s exainination forsigns oftoilure
and obsen’e that, irrespeeiive ol’ the lindings of’ the report, the Beard decided to refuse the
complainanis’ request for reopening of’ the asylurn proecedings.
‘the coinplai nants also subinit that the lloard based its dec kino 00 the view ihat lite
3.3
comp i a man ts state nien Is flere iii Lii (til I Ly i neonsi stent. hin we ve r, ac cord ing to ti
comp lai mi nls, ii is en to mon pro c tie e ifl northem Ca LIC astis Fc r a f’enia le spotise no I to know
mucit about the doings øl’ her male sponse. Prior 10 lheir arrival iii Denmark. lUK. had 001
mentioned the abuse to which lie had been subjeeted, and lie had at no point nientioned tue
sextiai abuse,2 They submit in that respeet that the inconsistenccs of their staleoients were of
minor importance. Willi reference b lite Comnnttee’s jurispnidence, the cotnpiainants
iurther observe that it is difficult for victims ni’ lorture to explain precisely what happened in
a very stressfui silualion.’ Further, the eomplainants suhrnit thnt ihe Board emphasised lite
complainanis’ inconsistent stalemeuts about k R,K. ‘s phone call to I .U.K. on whieh oceasion
she in Formed hi ni that he shoukd nol come horne because the autliorities had been le titeir
horne. The eoitiplainants observe iii tius respeet that they had been in ti very tense situation
and that tltey sliotild tiot he blanted For flot recalling the exaet sequence of events, aiso becatise
lUK. had been very dmnk ifl thai siluation.
‘

3.4
Moreover, the contpiainants submit Ilial the Board cuiphiasised thcir inconsisteni
stateitteots about titeir visas. ‘lucy ohsen’e jo titk respect that R.R.K. had given a very
credihle slatement without any inconsistencies no the circumstanee that she had applled for
visa for Poland in 2012 as a surprise for her spouse, but ihac she had never informed her
spotse of this beeause she flow Feared his reaction. Furthermore, the coinplainants insist en
the fliet that tliey did tiet know about the visa apphicalion for Greeee (sec, partis. 4.4 and 4.5
helow),
3.5
Finally. willi reference to ihe (‘ornmiltee’s jurispntdence. the complainants obsene
that in the assessnient of whethier a person risks torlure in case ofa retuni to his er her country
of origin, ali matters mttst be taken into account. including the existence of a consistent
patteni el’ gross, flagrant er mass violations cC human rights in the relevant sUtle, to this
respec i, the conip lainants refer to lite background infonnation avaulable 00 tite situation ifl
Dagestan and argue (hat suclt “pattem ofgross, flagrant or mass violations of iiuittaii rights”
without doubl exists iii Dagestan, Russian Federation.

The contptainants dø niit provide flinher ittonniiti In nu titis ciuim
Refereitec is made to Ron,, i’. ,1u.ttnilw (CA’rC!1ED4 t 62010), pro 7.5.

Reterence is made to AH).

t’.

Dcmw:rh trA’I’C)3t!D2I)O21)02), pan, 6.2.

Referenue is made b lie aniete enbitled “Dagesttni: New Epicentre of MtmsIi n l’erntrisut in Russim’’
pubhisited by Gatestone litstituic Iitlernationiil Puhey Cotioeit on 14 [:chit, 2014, which states that
Dagesian is the most loIemut place jo the Russiimn [‘ederalion, und tlittt Ihe administrative hureaucracy
is eorrupt. tt is also staid iii thai articie ihat Dagestan is the new epieentre el’ Muslint ternirisni in
R i’ ssia ind citat an ii —state net i vi ti CS ccc ur no a dt i ly bas is in the tern b ofl’. Re feren cc is al se made to the
artiele entiticd “hintittiin of Kli;ismyun Jammn,il Reficels hiI1u of New lunds and Reentits”
puhi shed by i int estos n Fotot dan no po bli cat ion en I 7 i ut uarv 20 I 3, wit ici i st:ites i Im t Kitasa juo is
one et’ lite ntost active juniaats (islitntisi Jihadist groups) iii Dagestan. Militant atiaeks er l:iw
entorecuicul Operations fl the KIiasajun amt occur ahnosi every ‘ceL tltus inereasing the autliodtics’
tire,e OLe and ac no ‘is i 0 the area TLe citttpt Mount s atsti ret’er to a report “I o’, isihtc %Var I Russi us
A bLis VC R espoits e to lite Dagesta it nsu mgen cy’’ by tie Itu man Rigit t s Wat cii datcd t X iu,ie 20 IS, wh i cit
i tid icales ih al the Ii rgu ni ‘a ti no has regisi cred ahuse jo several cou ntcri ii surgency opera t ons in Dages an.
Aecording to the report, ihere have been abuses rduted to lite deteittion el’ suspecls by the security
tbrces, lii (tse targeted tre tvpicah by yt i u og Itien who ‘ure suspeeteLl oh’ having hin b b the iii surgen cy.
snitte cases, i tie stispcci s ure lt i ti al ly’ fltrc i lily di sappeurt’d hul then, thi cy ip fleur jo a deten lion t’aei Ii ty’,

tonured

ur ttireate ned

enhm t’css i ons
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State park’s observations en admissibility and the nwrits
4.1
On 13 April 2016, the Snue pany subrnitted its obsen’ations oa admissibility and the
merits ol’ the cotnplaitii. As Lo the ijicis en whieh the present complaini is based, it refers Le
the compiaiuants’ slalenients during ihe asylum proceedings and recal Is that ihey have not
been members of any polilical er religioLis associations er organizutions, nor have the>’ been
politicaily aetive ifl aTty other way.
4.2
With reference le nik 113 (b) of the Ceminitice’s rules of procedure, the State parly
suhntits that ihe cemplainanis have failed to establish a prima fade case for the pumose of
admissibil fly of iheir complaint under arlicie 3 o I’ the Convention, ja se far as ii has not been
establisited thai tirere are substantial grounds for believing that lUK. is in danger ofheing
subjeeted to torture upon his retum Le the Russian Federation. The cemplaint is Iherefore
inadntissibIe as manifestly unfouTided. Should the Comtnitlee find Lite cornpiuint admissible,
the Staw party suhmits that the contpiainants have not sufliciently eslablished that it would
coastitute a violation of articie 3 al’ the Convention to returti them to the Russian Federation.
in ih is connection, ii ehsen’es Ihat the compla inants have net provided to the Cemmiitee aity
new iii format ion oa Ilteir conflicis iii their country of erigin beyond Lite infonnalion already
available to the ilnard when it made its decisiens o11
Oclober 2014 and —August 20)5.
4.3
The Slale party provides a detailed description of the asylum proceedings under the
Aliens Act and decision-making processes and funclioning oi’the BoardP ii ohsen’es that the
Board made an assessment in Lite conipiainants’ case us it does ifl al) olher asylum cases
as to whether iheir slalements appeared eredibie and convincing, inciuding their probabilitv,
coherence and consistence. In ts decisions ef October 204 and
August 2015, Ihe
Board found that il eould net, upon an overall assessment ef 11w statemeuts made by lite
compiainants in conjunetion with the other infonnatien ja the case, consider as established
facts lite cemplainants’ slatetnents en liteir conflicts in their country of erigin prior le iheir
departure. The l3oard thus Ibund that Lite compiainants’ statentents appeared to be fabricaled
for the eccasion, inconsistent and elaborating. It therefore feund no basis for initiating
I.U,K.’s examination for signs of lorture.
—

—

4.4
Ja its deeision of— October 2014, the [loard emphasised, inter Mia. that it appeared
front the case frie that the cotnpiainanis had appiied for visa for both Poiand and Greece
aithouglt hus was initially disputed by boih compIainants, afler whieh R.R.K. staid that she
did have knouledge about the application for Poland for which she had paid a considerable
antount without the knowiedge ofher spouse.1 lite Staie park obsen’es in ihis respeel that it
appears from Lite replies front the Polish and Greek authorities to visa inqtnries that lite
coinplainants have been issued with visas vahd for both Poland and Greece. Against that
baekgreund. tue Siale pany agrees willi the lloard that Che cotnplainants’ staternents oa iheir
visas appear itoit-eredible. it does titerefore uot scein credibIe that the Greek authorilies
would issue visas to ihe complainants wiihout the complainants knowing how or why this
had taken place. Nordoes ii seentcredible as siated by R.R.K. at the hearing before the Board
that she had paid EUR 2,500 for visas for Poland wilhout the knowiedge el’ her spouse.

4.5
‘i’he State party also obsen’es that the complainants had been issued with visas for
Poland valid &em
December 2012 to
January 2013, which was hefore Iheir problems
with the authorities slarted. b alse observes thai tue complainants had ebiained visas for
Greece vahd for periods ef (en days cominencing on— November 2013 and
November
2013, respectively, whieh is precisely around the peried when lhey depaned from Russia,
according to their own statement. in this conneetion. the State part>’ does net find it credible
thai, as stated by lite coitiplainanis to lite I mmigrntion Service, i hey had never been issued
with international passports. whereas at the hearing before the i3oard. R,R.K. stated that she
had had international passpons issued for bolh contpiainanis in cennection with a visa
—

Sec, ALI?. et al. i’. D,,nn,arÅ (CAT’C59’D’634211l4). paras. 4,2 le 4.5
In particular. al che asyluTti screcn ing interviews conducted by the lonni grahion Service en —Jattuary
20 I 4, the cum phil n an is cortcuffcd ih at ihey had n ni previotisly ap tI cd for ty i sas nr residcnce penn ii s.
Even I hough they were con Ironted vi ti Lite in tbnnation from the Pt, ti sh and Greek aut heri ti cs al di e
asyl ti ru i iiter i e ws en nd ti ci ed by lite I mm igrati oH Sen’ cc 0fl1 LIII c 21)14, lIte compi ai min is ti min Lai ned
b ci r St atemen is al ih at Iii Lervi cw. Oa ly at lite ineet ing \vi Ih eou n sej prit r to the Buard hea ring int —
May 2014 did R.R.K. state that she had applied for visas for Potand iii 2012 for hcrself and her spotise
withoLil his knntt edge. whereas huth cnniplainants continued 10 maintain that lhey knew nothing ahout
lite visas for Greece.
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appi ICO ion for l’oland and that the passporls had been delivered to them jo November. i lie
Stole party observes iii tins respeet that Ic weakens the credibilitv of the cotuplainanis in
general that they maintaitied thei r incorreet statemenis on the visas despite numerous
opportwiities to coffeel their slateiuents and that the assessment of’ their statenienls should be
scen iii light of those circnmshnces.

4.6
i he State pariy liinhersuhmiis that, in itsdeeision of October2Ol4, the l3oard also
e nip has ked thai the e ompi a i mini s I ind iii ude tim toni lv inc glts is te ni state mc nis, whic Ii a Iso

clianged froLil time to time, inciuding about RR. ‘s phonc call in conneetion with I .U IC ‘5
fishing trip.5 lUK. also made inconsisient statements about why he ended tip staying with
his brother—in—lawY
4.7
11w State party also submits that, os appears from the l3oard’s decision of
October
2014, lUK. made a statement at lite heating hefore the Iioard on the ubuse allegedly
enttimitted againsi bum. [lis statement in this respeet has cherefore been taken mio account in
the decision made by the I3oard on an equai footing with the otlier infonnation in the case. In
its decision ofAugust 2015, the Board slaled that ii had considered wiiether the reason for
the incoitsistent and elahomtitig eleinents of the coniplainauts’ statemenis could lie that lUK.
had been stihjeeted to tonure as ciatmed by hini, but found that Ihis could p01 be the cuse.
The State pony observes in Ihis respcc( that boih complainants have made inconsistent
statetnents. Inc ILiding about their visas, and that R. 1<. K. changed her statenienis on this matter
during the proceedings. It therefore agrees with the Hoards assessntent that lite inconsistent
elenteots o [Lite coniplai nants’ slatemeots cttnnot be explained by the abuse to which I. U. K.
was allegedlv stihjecied whule detained as stated by itim. ‘rhus, (lie stateinenis are not only
mutually inconsislent, huL both complainanis also changed from time to time. ‘11w Stile pany
obsen’es in chis respect that the inconsistencies ol the complainants’ stutements mentioned
above 00 cmcial parts of their grounds for asyluin, ittcluding iii particular about their visas.
cannot he explained by Ihe circumstanee citat lite complainanis were in a highly stressftti
situation prior to tlieir depanure. In hk eonnection, reference is made to Ihe cireuntstance
that the conipiainants applied for and were issued with visas for Poland beibre the al leged
conflicts took place. Ihe State party argues that the cireumstances refeired to cannot be
explained by the fact that the eomptainanis nonnaliv do flot tolk about their individual doings.

hi p;iti icul ar,

ii appears ftom ii ic rcpon s of ih C 1111 er’ ie 5 with Lii c elIo Ipi lilla nls cliii diiet ed by the
liniitigriitioii Service that LUK. siated at the asyluni sereenitig interview oniaooan 20)4 thai, vltile
on a fshing trip 00 —November 2(113, tie reccived ti call toto lus spouse wlio told hiim flot to Come
Ii oine heca Lise the police ‘vere look i rig for liii’’. At (lie asyl tito i ni erview on —i one 20 I 4, lie first stated
in the early nionnog nI’ — Novett,her 2013, lie was ifl eontact with ii fricnd .lui lind tatked to his
spoise dio had said that the police lind been at tlicir liotue, Liter at that interview. (11K. siated ditit
lus fdend had mild luiiii in lie nuoniine oii (lie day titter the lishing trip telling juni Iliat be hint! tatked
til R. Ii. K. wh o had Su id flint i. Ii. K. sh oa Id flot cotne lionie because tim mit bon ties had been
at thteir
11(1111 C. (UK. Fu nu er st ned at the sa rue i n ter i ew that lus Spou se had call ed lIte fri end i to had passet!
on (lie n ucssagc to brit, I. U K. stated ih at lie lind mit hrou gh t a phcirue cii thue t rip hccause lus n iob i le
photic ivEis our ol ordcr_ When inlonued thai lus spotise had stated that stic had calicil lUK., lie rephicil
that lus spouse must have lorgotten to sdioni shie had alked. Finallv. at the hearirig helore the B.iard.
lUK. provited erutirelv new iriflintiation stating that hc woke tip at (lie place cifhis spouse’s hmther
the ti ny aller i lie tish i og i rip and was told thi at represent at i’ es o I thi e 0 Lii hori ti es lind been at bl s ho inc.
Hedid mit recahl whet!rer lie hatl tilked iii Iris spouse. Ileluad brought Iris plione with lutu on lIte lishing
rip. but (lie coi i ncct ion i tid hceit poor. 133 en ni rast, R. R. K. Ii rst stil cd at iii ensyl u iii sercen i rig iii ttr i ev
onianu.ury 2014 and tater at ilteasviunu interview ci,ndoctcd by lie ttiuitutgration Seniec nnJunc
21)14 that stue had en I led her sx mse to i cli Itu ni ni it to citrue back. When askcd di rcct lv at the as’ I Lilli
ititerview. slre siated that she did not understand huer s1iouse’s stateincut and that slw maintained that
slie had corttactcd her Sptitise nu the phone and told hun about tlic itucident. Iloscvcr, at the Iieanng
hehbre i lie Bo i rd, sit e St ted that si ie Ii ad t ned to et’ Ii Ii er spou se II ulfi erou s ti nes, hu i b ad lai i eti to get
through. At sonte point. she had hucant ttial the plione was pieked op. h,t,t no one lind tnswered. Slie had
sal d on the ph one flint her spouse shiou Id ii ni cotu c ho inc ti nd had thcit itu og op. in i t s decis Liii
Octoher 20 I 4. thi e ti nand observed tI til i lus seemed Ii ig! i ly mi b keiy.
lii partietilar. during the usvhtini interview, lUK. stated that lie lind urged lus fniend to take hini there
hut to tIe St iard tie stared that Ii is l’nieud had just takeru I uro ihere vIn le tie was dmctk and did nat ktiii w
what 11.1 ppen et!.
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It is obsen’ed jo titis respeci that the complainanis also made ineonsistent stateiuents about
the reason given by lUK. to lus spouse fur their depariure.’°

4.8
As to the eoinplainants’ claim thai the I3onrd should have initiated lUK. ‘s
exantination ft,r signs of torture, the Siate party subrn i is thai there was no need iii the present
case b conduci such exarninabion, hecause the Board did not consider the compiainants’
stntentents oti iheir conflicis itt the Russian Federation prior to their departure to be
estabi ished facts. The S taLe party recalis ifl ihis respeet ihat the Board does not initiate an
exantinai ion fi,r signs o f torture in cases iii which it luis been unable to lind as estah I ished
racts Lite coniplainant’s grounds for asylutit. lite Board iliereibre found no basis for initiating
lUK’s examination for signs ol tornire. i lie State pafly agrees ith the Hoard’s assessment
hat ti iere was no oecd II, r i ni thi ti og sue b exam iii at ion and add i t ion ali y o bsenes th at t lie
coinpiaint to the Comtniiiee inciudes no information that can lead to a diflrent assessment
of che case. nor of the need for initiating an examination ror signs of tonure for use in this
etise.
4.9
As regards lUK’s examination for signs of torture conducted by the Amnesty
International Danish Medical Group in April 2015, which was nlso taken mio account by the
lloard in its decision ofr August 2015, the Siate party obsenes that the foliowing appears
from the report about the objective findings: ‘The exantinatinn ibund, inter aha, abnorniul
alberatiotis Oil the root of the nose and skin alterations on the nose, a small smw on bbc left
tipper hip and on the right shoLilder as ivell as missing tipper and lower teeth. According to
the person exaitjined, ali Lite injuries stemmed from (lie torture. Further, ti ntinther of sears
were fonnd on bnih kgs and helow the right rib case as weli as skin alteralions and an
ahnonnahty equivaient to the lefi jawbone. According to bbc information provided, these
changes did not rclate to the tonure. [lUK.] seored 2.75:4 on psychological syniptoms.
Scores above 2.5:4 ind ieaie posi—traumatie stress disorder (19SD). which is typieally seen in
persons exposed to severe stress, inciuding aets of svar and tonure. Overall, [l.U.K.J’s
physical and psyellological syinptotns and the objective findings made arc (lilly consistent
with consequenccs of the alleged inriure”.
4.10 The Staie party submiis ihat. ifl us decision of
August 2015 refusing reopening of
the nsyhtitn proceedings, the Board stated, inter aha, that bbc examinabion for signs of tonure
eonducted by the Amnesty International Danish Medical Group could not lead to a different
assessment of the c redibi liLy of the complainanbs’ state nients. in ihis respeet, the Board found
that the c re tit ost a nce i hat ii app cared from the exa ni in at ion for signs o f to rtLI re 0 va i lah le that
Lite physical and psychological sytuptottis and objective findings iii conneciion with the
exantination were consisteni willi the torture deserihed by lUK. did not uiuply that lie had
been subjected b the physieal anctor psychological abuse rehied on by him. Aecordinglv.
based on an overall assessment of Lite information on (lie. ineluding the repon made by the
Atnnesty International Danish Medical Group, the Board still Ibund that the coniplainanis
had failed to render probable Lite grounds for asyhutn relied o’i by Utem, including thai LUK.
was detaiited and subjected to torture at the end of September 2t) 13 by persons in balaciavas
wearing tnilitjirv unifbnns as stated by hint, the Stale party agrees with the Board that Lite
exatnination for signs ol Lorture conducted by the Amnesty IniernaLioltal Danish Medical
Group cannot head to ti dilTerent assessonent of the credibihty ofthe comphainants’ statentenbs
on titeir grounds ror asylum.

4.11 The State partv rellrs to the Committee’s jurisprndence relating to cases in which
Wc I3oard couhd not accept an asylunt-seeker’s statentent en his grounds for asylutn as nu
established [net and suhmits that it is aware of the Committee’s decision ill F. K. i’ Denniirk,’

o Iii panicuhar, ii appcars from the reports ot’the coniplainauts asylum intcniews that
R.R.K. stald to
the intntigratiiin Scnice that shedid 1101 know whv tlity had Idi Dagcstan and that lUK, had flot told
her about the insurgents and about ddivedng food to them. I-toeter, LUK. stated that tie did flot know
w by Ii is 51100 se si ated so beeau se lie b tid t iii ti her about i
tie t’ereti cc is mad e b o ih e Eu roi,i (‘non Ii’ [ILl man R i gIn s, I Wrn.ç and du erv i’, Su eden (appl ieat ion
No. I5576/8’»,jutigtitent ot’2t) March 1901, paras 77 to 82; vid 41.0. i’. Denmarh. paras. 6.4 to 6.6.
‘2
Referetice is made to 7. i’. De,,,na,’h (CAT’C155’D’555/20 13), pant. 7.5; and ,tt S. i’. Den,n,o’h
(CATCiS5/D/57 I 12t) 13), parti. 7.6.
ii
Sec, FK, i’. Denmark (CAT/C/56/D/55t1/21)14), para. 7.6,
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in vvh cli the Conitni Itec considered that. liv rejeet ing the complainaiti s asviunt apphcation
wilbout ordering a medical examinalion, the State party failed to sufliciently investigate
‘vhether I bere were subsi ntial grounds for believing thai the complainant wnu Id be iii danger
of beinu subjeeied to torture if retumed to his country of origin. i lie Siate pany further
sub ‘‘tit II tat the above lue tit jo ned dec is ion does nuL i nip lv is general obi i gal ion to c ondt, cl an
exainiation lbr signs of torture iii case an asylum—seekers slatement on lus or Tier grounds
for asylum cannot be considered an established Incl because lus or her slateinenl is deeined
to luck credibihiy. Accordingly, the reasoninu given iii EK i’. Dcnmcu* is ven’ specilie. The
Stine party observes in this respeci thai FK i’. DinmwÅ difters from the case al ham! in that
lie 13 oa ni cx pi i ciii y took i nb accoon t I lie report Ina de by the Am nesi y ln te nin ii ona Danish
Medical Group in us decision of
AugList 2015 refusing reopeiting ni the asylum
proccedings, whsereas the reporl made by the Amnesty International Dan sl, Medical Group
eoneerning F. K had not been availahlc al lite time when F. IC. ‘s appeal was heard by the
August 2013! and consequently it was not ineluded in the basis of the decision
Roard an
of ihe Board retùsing asylunt to F. IC.
—

—

4.12 The Stale parly observes (Ital in the present ease, as in ali ollier cases, the Buard made
an overall assessment of the complai naitls’ situation compared with Ihe background
infilnhtatioli an the Rttssian Eederalioit, ineluding Dageslan,’4 available to it. I lie floard found
that, despile the baekground infonnation available, the complainanls would not be al a
speeific and ind ividual risk of abuse flulting within articie 3 of the Convenlion.’5 The State
party agrees willi the Beard’s assessment.
4.13 Funherinore, the State parly maiitiains Ihat the Board has taken tito account alI
relevani information iii us decisions and that the coinplainanls have flot presented any new
infonuation to the Committee, The State party rcti3s to lite judgment ni the European Court
offluman Righls ill I?. C. i. Sweden, in whieit the Coun considered that “as ii general principie,
the tialional authorities are hest placed to assess not jusl the facts hut, ittore panicularly, the
credibihty at witnesses since it is they who have had an opponunity 10 sec, Itear and assess
the deineattour of lite individual concenied’, ‘0 The Stale partv considers that lite
contplainaitls are lrying Is use the (oinniictec as an appeliate body and that the,r cotnphaint
merehy rcflects the kwt that lhey disagrees with the assessmenl of Iheir credibihiy tinde by
lite Board. II [1150 indicates that the complainants failed to identit any iÆegularity in the
(lecision-making process or any risk factors Ihal the l3oard had finhed b lake properly into
account. lim State party refers to tite Conimittee’s jurisprudenee according to whieh it is Ibr
tite 5 taLe parties to exatni ne the fiteis and evidence in a part ieuhar case, u itless il can be
ascedained that the manner in whicli the evidence was evaluated was elearly arbitrary or
amounled (oa denial ofjustiee.’’ VItus, in the State partys view there is no basis for douhling,
let alone setting oside, the l3oard’s assessment. aceording to which the complainants have
faihed to esbablish that there are subsianlial grounds fbr believing that i.U.h(, would risk nbuse
contrary to artie le 3 o f the Convention uport the eomplainants’ retum to Ihe Russian
Federalioit.
4.14 1_astly, titc State party wishes to draw altenlion to the statislies oit lite ease law nU the
Danish itumigration atithorilies. vhich show. among otlter tbings. lite recogtiilinlt rates for
asylum elaims from the JO largesl national groups ofasylum seekers decided by the Board
helween 2013 and 2015.
Comphainaiits’ comitwnts oa the Sbaw party’s obsen’ations

5.1
Os
September 2016, the complainanis suhmitled their comments oa the State
parly’s ohservalions. arguing that they did estabhsh a prima thcie case fin lite puqiose of
admissihihity of Iheir complaint under artiele 3 of the Covenanl. i tie>’ refer ja particolar to
—

‘
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Rctcrciicc is unde ton rcpcnl ‘Invisihjic \Var’ by thc litunan Rights Wateh
Rcfcrence is made to Z i’, Denmwk, part. 7.2, and IfS. t De,,,nar%, pant. 7,3.
Sec, Fu ropea n Cou ii ni i-I unian Rights, /? (‘ i’. Sti i ‘1/ifl (appi i cati en Nu. 41 271)7) j i dginen t o f 9
kl arch 2(111), para. 52. ‘lii e St at c party al so re lrs to the Eti ropean Ci, ud ot ii om iii R ightts, tiE. t’.
Denoiur4 ( app i cat ion No. 58363/i Ifl, j t,diz nem of 8 i Lily 20 i 4 panu. 63 incl 41. £ t Su ‘dL ‘II
(apphcation Ni’ 71398/12), judginent of26 June 2014, pant. 78.
Sec,
t’.
,Ir,vtru/h, (CA1/C/32’D?h4611999), pira. 6,4,itd SPÅ. i’. Canada
lk.
(CAI/Ci32’D/28212005), pant 7.6.
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lUK’s detailed description of torture to which he was suhjecied to iii Dageslan, which was
presented by 11w complainants to the l3oard, ris well as to the flndings ni the Amnesty
International Danish Medical Group’s repori, ennflnning that lUK. ‘s physical and
psychological symploms were hill3’ coitsistent with consequenees of the auleged lonure. The3’
add that ii person who has been exposed to the degree ot’persecution similar to that ofl.U.K..
will expcrience serions difflculties if rettinted to Dagestan. Russian Federation, since there is
a high risk that the authorities will subject him to repeated interrogation, aecotiipanied by
tçirr.
Che complaiTiants relbr to Ihe (‘ommiliee’s decision iii FN. i’ Dcumruk, aceording
5.2
to which the risk of tonure must be assessed mi grounds that go beyond mere iheory or
suspicion, hul ilmt the risk does not hae b mccl the test of heing highly probable. They
submit thai, iii the preseni case, the risk Dr new torture upoti return of LUK to Dagestan,
Russian Federation, is evident and innniucnt. For titem, it is not tnerely a theoretical chance
of torture but a very real possibility that lUK. ‘s an’esi and lorture will oceur should he be
returned to his country ol origin arter having applicd for asylum in Denmark, This assertion
is supported by the rcports on lIte serious general situation in Dageslan and iii the North
Cattcasus)° as ‘ell as by the Faet that lUK. has already sul’fi3red severe torture and sexual
ahus&1 from the authorities, due to his association willi suspeeted insurgents.
‘[hw coniplainants reiterate tlteir position that cItere is medical evidence, ic. the report
5.3
of the Anmescy International Danish Medical Group, to support I. U. IC. ‘s dai ni thai lie has
been tornired or ill-treated by nr al the instigation of nr with the consenl or aequiescence of
a public oflieial nr other person accing ja an offlcial eapaeitv iii the past: that the bonure has
had afler-e lTeets: cItat the situation iii Dagestan has not changed for ihe better, and that I .U IC.
has engaged, althtough unwillingly. in politieril or oiher aetivily, which would appear b make
kim particularly vulnerable to the risk o[new torture in dase of las retuni to Dagestan, Russian
.

Federation.

‘lite coitiplainanis also eontend that there are no faetual inconsislencies iii their
5.4
explanations, only minor dilTerences, whieh nre due to eibher lUK’s itwntal slate after the
severe ubuse he had suffered from the anthon jes in Dagescan, ineltihng P ISD and memory
problems: or lIte fad that lie and 1<. R, K. live in a iradit ional North Catteasian maniage, where
it is custontary that the spouses de nol sltare every piece of infonnation with each other. The
cotnplainanis maintain that the key points of lUK. ‘s explanations have been eonsistent
Ikroughout his inlerviews. nwetings and medical examination by the Amnesty International
Danish Medical Group. In this eontext, ihe contplainants submit ihat iii ii decision in F.K i’
Dcnmw*, the Cornmittee considered that. despite the State pany’s seriotis credibiliiy
concems ill that complaint, it clrew an adverse credibility conclcision witltout adequately
exp Ion ng a Ib nda mental a spec i o I t lie cu lilli lai nan t ‘s cl a int.

The complainants submit that lUK. ‘s esatuinauion for signs of torture shonld have
5.5
been condueted at the Department of lorensie Medicine of the Copenhagen University
I lospital (Rigshospitalet), which is the official medical establislimeni for torture
investigations. As to the State partv’s argument that the florird may initiate an esamination
for signs of toniure if it linds an asylum-seeker credihle. the eomplainants suhtnii that sueh
an examination is in titel ncecssary to prove the nsylum-seeker’s credibility.
State partv’s acld itional observattiuns
6.1
Oa 5 May 2017, the State pany subniitted that Ihe complainanis’ comtnents cC 30
September 2016 did not provide any new infonnation en their case. Ic therefore refers to us
obsenations of II April 2016 and reiterates its argumenis sununarized itt paragraphs 4.4
4.7 and 1.11 ahove).
6.2
As rcgards ilie cornphiinants’ submissioit that the Board ought to have inittated
lUK’s examination ftw signs oh’ iorttire by the Depaflinent of Forensie Medicine al
!

20

Sec, FN. Dcnn:ark, para. 7.3.
Sce, [TI. 5. Rcflenee is [1150 made to the AC(’OItD coinpilatinit eitiitled ‘Genenti Security Situation
and E ‘cii is in Dagesta Ti’’ (last Lipdated oa I Atigu st 20 I 6)
lite coitiplaiaants du mit pn)vide i’urther intbniiatiutt en thi5 clairn.
Sec, FN i’. Desininik, para. 7.6.
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Rigshospitalet Is suhstantiaie his eredibility, the Stale part>’ observes that a new examination
lhr signs of toflure would flot have eonlributed to bringing out the ihets of the ease. Even if
a new exaininalion were to provicle the same flndings as titose set oul in the report made by
the Aiiincsty Inleniatiomil Ijanisli Medical Group, ii would itot necessarily ciarify whetltcr
lUK’s injuries originale from loriLtre or wheiher they erc caused by for example. lighls,
assauils, aecidents or acts ofwar. Moreover, a new exantinahion for signs of lonure could nut
aseertain the tntthfulness ofan explanation why and by witont I.U.K. was suhjeeted to ahtise.
1 lie State pan’ refers in ihis respect to Lite Cnmmitice’s deeisiou in Sit’. er tit i’
Sit 11z’i 1(111(1.22
6.3
The State party noted the Conintittees deeisioit in AIR., AR., DAtE. mut DR, i’.
Den ina, k,2 in w Inc h i I st a ted in ler ali a ihat [ ] the i m part i al and i ndependent asses s ment
of whel her (lie reasoit lhr Lite inconsistenees in [lite flrst eoinpiainant ‘s] stateinents mighi be
Lhal lte had been subjeeted to torture could have been made by the Board only after itavtng
ordered lite firsi eoinplainant’s examinalion ror signs of tonure.’ ‘lite Stale partv subrnits thai
ii disagrees with the view expressed by the Conimiltee is that deelsion and linds that the
circutitsiatices that an asylum—seeker may’ request au exannitittion for signs nI’ torture does
nat in itsel i’ bad to an absobute obbigation an the pan ot’ the immigration aulhorities to mit iate
sueh examinahion, net even in cases in whicli an asyium-secker has produced medical
itiforunalion indienting that lie er she mighl have beeut sttbjeeicd to toflure. Ii mainlains that
the issuc ol whether to initiale an exantination for signs of lorture tnust be deiermined on Lite
basis of an i ndividua t assessment, including an assessunent of whether the ouleome of the
exatnination must be deemed to be of signiticance to the Huard’s deeision. Firtatly. the Stale
party t,hserves I ItaL the (‘ommitlec ‘s general com ment No. I (1997) oil the implemeniati oil
of articie 3 of the Convention does nul imply cilher that titere is an obhgalion to iniliale an
examination for signs ol’ torture for lite mere reasoit that an asylum-seeker ektims to have
been subjeeied to torlure. The Siate pany also recahis that. when exewising lis jurisdiction
pursuanl to artiele 3 ni’ the Conveni ion, lite Comm (lee sitould give considerable weighi io
the lind ings of fiet made by the orgatis of lite S taLe party coneented,
‘

.

.

.

lssn esa ud p roeced i ctgs hefore the Contmitlee

(‘ung ih ‘latin; I of’ndni tsvil, iflrt’
l3efore cottsidering any elaint submiited ina complaint, the Committee tnust decide
7.1
wheiiter ii is adunissibie under artiele 22 oi’tlw Convention. The Cotntuitiee has aseertained,
as It is rcqtnred to du under arlicie 22 (5) (a) ni’ the (‘onvent ion, that the same matter has flot
been and is not being exantined uitder another procedure of inieniational investigation or
settietnent.
7.2
lite Couttm (lee recai is that, in aceordautce willi artiehe 22(5) (b) of tito Convention, it
si ta ii nul co ns id er an y co unpi a int front an ii td i vi du al uni ess ii has asce rta i ned ih at ti te
individual has exhausted ali availabie dotnestic reunedies, The Contmiltee notes that. in the
present case. Lite State pany has nol coniested that the compiainant has exhausted ali avaiiahle
domestie reunedies,2’ lite Commiltee Iherefore linds that lite requireunent utider anieie 22 (5)
(b) of the Convention has been meL.
7.3
i lie Committee reealls that, for a elaim 10 be adunissible under aniele 22 of Ote
Convenlion and tide 113 (b) of us rules of procedure, it unusl rise to the basie ievei of
substantiation required for purposes ofadmissibility.1’ The Cntumiitee notes the Siate pady’s
argttntcutt thai the compiaint is mani feslly ttn Founded owing to a laek of subslantiation. The
Cornmittee considers. however, that lite arguments put fonvard b>’ the compiainants raise
substantive issues under anicie 3 of the Convention and that those arguments should be deait
with on lite merits. Aceordiogly. the Comtnittee linds no flinher ohsiaeies to adntissibility.
deelares the eontpiaiutt admissuble and proeceds with its eo:tsideratiout ol Lite inerits.

22
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Convidennian al the nierits
lie Comm i ttee has cons id e red the coi up lai ni in the lig Itt 0 f ali the information made
8 I
available to it by the panies, iii accordance with articie 22 (4) of the Convcntion.
8.2

In the preseiii case, the issue hefore the Committee is whether the reiuni ol’ the

coniplaitiants to the Russian Federation would constitute a violut ion of the S tue party’s
obliuation under articlc 3 (I) of 11w Convention flot to expel or to relum (“refouler”) a person
LO another Siaw where there are stibsiantial grounds for believing that lie or she would lie in
danger øl’ heing subjected LO loriLire.

8.3
The Committec snust evaluate witether there ure subsiantial grounds for believing thai
ihe complainants would Iw personally iii danger ol heing subjecied to iorture upon rctunt 10
the Russittu Federation, In assessing tlus risk, the Committee mtisl take into accotint oIl
relevant eonsideraiions pursuant to artiele 3 (2) of the Convention, ineluding the existence ol
a consistent patiem of gross, flagrant or mass violations of human rights. 1-lowever, the
Coinntittee recails that the aim of suelt detennination is to establish whether the individual
eoitcented would be personaily ni a foreseeahle und real risk of heing suhjeetecl to torture ifl
the country to wliich he nr she wunld be retumcd. It follows thai the existence ofa pattem of
gross, flagrant or nass violations of human Hghts iii a country docs flot as sueh consiitute
sufficient reason for determining that a panieular persoti would be hi danger of being
suhjected to torture on return to thai couniry; additional grounds inust be adduced to show
ihat tue ittdividual concerned would Lie personally at risk. Conversely, the absence of a
consistent pattern of flagrant violations of human rights does flot menu that a person nught
not lie suhjected to torture in lus or her specific circusnstances$
8,4
The Cotnmi itee reenlls its general commeni No. 4 (2017) on the i nip lenientation of
artiele 3 of the Conveotion ifl the context of artiele 22, according to wluch lue non
relhuletnent obligation cxists whenever titere are “substatitial grounds’’ for believing that the
person concemed would Lie in danger of heing suhjeeted to tonure in a State to vhich Lie or
she is Iheing deporiation, eiiher as an individual or u member ofa group which may beat risk

of heing tortured in the Staie ol destination. The Committee’s pructice ifl dus conicxt has
been to detennine ihat ‘‘substantial grounds’’ exist whenever the risk of iorture is ‘‘foreseeable.
personal, present und real’?’ Indteatiotis of persona1 risk may incltide, hut the)’ ure flot
limited to: the complainant’s ethnic background; previous torture; incommunicado deieniion
or oiher form of arbiirary and illegal detetttion in the country oforigin; and clandestine escape
from the country of origin for threats ol’ torture.1 TIte Contmittee also reeails that ii gives
considerable weight to findiogs of fact made by organs of the Stole party concemed; however,
it is flot botind by sucit findings and will make a free assessment of the infonnation available
to ii ut aecordanee with artiele 22 (4) o f the Coiteention, taking into aecount alI i lie
cireutusiances relevant to each case.”
8.5
En assessing the risk of tonure in the present complaint, the Conunittee notes lUK’s
contention that lie kors being detained and subjected to torture by the autliorities or the
insurgcnts iii case of lus return to Dagestan. Russiun Federation, I lie Commuitee also notes
the cotnplainants’ allegations that, prior to their arrival iii Dentnark. LUK, was detained and
subjected to torture by police in Dagestati after having been threatened by insurgents into
helping buy food and medication for Ihem on one occasion. The Cotnmittee further notes the
complaitiunts’ assedion thai the auihorities suspected 1.1.1K, of collaborating with the
insurgents and that, tlierefore. lie was tinable to seek the authorities’ proteetion aguinst the
insurgents.
8.6
The Committee also notes ihe State parly’s observation that its domesiic attthoriiies
fotind that the compbinanis lacked credihility becattse their statements on cmcial parts of
tlieir grounds for asylum appeared to be thbricated for the occasion, inconsisteitt and
elahorating. In panicular, the coinplainants made ineonsisteni and:or mutually ineoosisteut
statements about: (a) their visas for Greece and Poland (sec. pans. 4.4 and 4.5 above); (b)
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R.R.K.’s phonc call ja cotinectjon with lUK’s Ftshing trip (sec. para. 4.6 ahove); (c) the
wliy LUK. ended up staying idi his brotllcr—itl—Ia%v and R.R,K.’s sister until lus
[antily’s departure from the Russian Federation (sec, para. 4.6 ahove): and (d) the reason
given by lUK. to lus spouse for tlieir departure (sec, pan. 4.7). The Committee further noles
the I3oard’s conciusion that the coinplainants’ ineonsisient statetnents oil cmcial eletnents of
Iheir grounds For asylum cannot be explained by the Incl that the compla i nants were in ti
highly stressftil situation prior to their departure from the Russian Federation or by the fact
the complainaitis haven traditional relationship in whiclt they do flot share iitFornmtioit with
each other. Agaitist this baekgmund, tim l3oard hund that it could not, upon an overall
assessment ol the stateinents utide by the coniplainaitts in conjunction with the other
infonnation in the case. consider as established Facts the complainanis’ statements on their
contlicis iii iheir country of odgin prior to their departure. In this regard, the Committee
recails that Siates parties should refrain from following a stantlardized eredibility assessment
process to detennine the ‘-alidity otnon-relhulement elaims with respeet to persons auleging
prevloos torture and other—ill treatinent, and should appreeiate that coniplete accttracy can
seldom be cxpected From victiins oF tonurci° tt should be notat, however, that white these
considerations should have tnitigated the adverse conelusions drawn by the State party with
regard to I,U.K ‘s credibility, they are not applicable to the eredibitity eoncenLs expressed
with respect to slatements made by R.R.K., lUK. ‘s spouse. who is net alleging to bea vietim
of torture.
.

8.7
The Cociimittee also takes note øl’ the complaitiant’s elaim that, although lUK.
deseribed in detail during the asylum proceeditigs the ahuse to whieh 1w was subjected iti
Dagestan prior to lus arrival b Detimark, and demanded (fiat the Hoard reguest a specialized
medical exainination iii order to verify whether thiose injuries were sustained as a result nr
tonure. the l3oard rejected his reguest for asylum oa two oceasions withoul ordering such an
exaininatbon and despite the repon of the Amnesty Inteniational Dani su Medical Group,
attesting that ‘‘overall, [lUK’s] physical and psychological svmptoms and the objective
findings made are fully consistetit with conseqtienccs of the alleged torture’’. lt also notes the
State party’s argttineitt that a new extimiuation for signs of torture would tiot Itave cotitributed
to bringing out the facts ot’ the case, and that even ira new exam ination were to provide the
sa mc Ii ud ings os t hose set out i n the repo rt ni ad e by the A ni nest y In tenm ti o an I Da ti i sh
Medical Group, it would not necessarily elarify whether l.U.K. ‘s injuries originate from
tortttre or whetlier tliey were catised t’y, For example, figltts, assaults, accideitts or nets of \var.
Moreover, the State party notes that a new examination Far signs of totlure could not ascertain
the truthfttlness cl’ an explanation why and by whom lUK, was subjected to abuse.
8.8
In this regard, tIm Coiiiinittee ohsei’es that, iii principle and regardless of the asyluni
atithorities’ assessuient ol’ the eredibility of a person alleging previons tonurc, lie or she
should be rcfetted by the asylum authorities to an independent medical examination Free of
charge, in accordance with the Manual on the Efïective I iwest igatian and Doctimentatioti nf
Tonure and Ocher Cruel. Inhotuan or Degrading Treatment or Punishment (the Istanbul
Protocol),” so that the authorities deciding an ti given case ni’ forcible retum are able to
coniplete the assessment of the risk of tonure objectively and without any nasonable dotibt,
oa the basis of’ the resolts nr that medical exatnitiation. Rie Comtnittee ohsei’es, however,
that, both in the present complaint and in their submissions to tlte Danish asyl tim atithorities,
the complai nants have failed to explain how or why an examination o f I. U. K. for signs o
torture by the Dcpart ment of Forensic Medieine at Rigshospitalet nnght have led to a different
assessnient of iheir asyltim application. En these circumstanees, the Coiutnittee does not
consider the denial of au independent medical examination to have direetly resulted in the
Stine party’s adverse conc lusi nu conceming the complainants’ eredibi I ity.
8,9
i lie C’ommitlee also obsenes that. even iF it were to set aside the inconsistencies in
the complainanis’ accoutit of their past experienees iii the Russian Federation and accept their
staleunents as true, the cotnplainants have not provided any evidence that the authorities in
Dagestan, Russian Federation, have been looking for lUK. in the recent past or were
otl tern ise ja tercs ted in lii til. i’ lie (‘omnti ttee reca lIs i n th is c onnect i o n that i I 1—treat men
sut fered in the past is only one element to he taken mio account, the relevant question heibre
the Committee being n hether the complainant in quest ion currently nins ti risk øl torture i i’
General Conitnent Nu. 4, para. 42.
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retunied to the Russian Federation.” The Commitlec noles that there are reports of serious
human rights violations n Dagestan. Russian Federation. It recalls that ii expressed its
concenis in us conciuding obsenations following the exanunation of lite fifth perindic report
ofthe Rtissian Federation iii 2012, citing numerous, ongoing and consistent reports ofseriotis
human rights abuses iiifl icted by or at the instigation ar with the consent or acquiescenee o I’
public orncials orother persons acting iii offlcial capacilies iii the North Caucasus, iiiciuding
torture and ill-Ireatment. abductions, enibreed disappearanees and exlrajudicia killings. 11w
Coinm ittec also expresscd lis concern about the failtire of the autliorities in the Russian
Federation to investigate and punish perpetrators ofsucit abuses,” I lowever, the Committee
considers that, even if it were asstitned that E.U.K. was tornired by ar willi the acquiescence
ofthe autliorities iii Dagestan in the past, ii does nul autoniaticully (‘oliow that lie vouId stifl
he at risk iS heing suhjected to torture If presently returned to the RLtssian Federation.
8.10 The Committce recalls that the btirden of proof is upon the complaints who have to
present an argtiable case i .e. to submit c ircumstantiated arguments showing that the danger
of beirig subjected to torture is foresceabie, present, personal ind real, unless the
coniplainantsare iii a situation where they cannot elaborate on thcir case.’5 En light of the
olio ve eet iside ru t otis, al icl oti the basis o f oil lite ii fem iii le ‘i sub ii, ii ted by the cc top lai nan Is
and the State parlyç inciuding oti the general situation iS human Hght iii Dagestan, RLIssian
Federal ion, the (‘omo, ittee considers that the camp Iainants have flot adeguatelv demonstrated
lite existenee of suhstantiai grounds for believing that lUK’s retuni to the Russian
Fecleration at present would expose lam to a real, specific and personal risk of torture, is
required under anicte 3 of the Convention.
—

Accordingly, lite Coutmittee, actitig under artiele 22 (7) of the Convention, is of the
9.
view that the retum of lUK. to the Rttssian Federation would not constitute a violation by
the Stale party of articie 3 (i) of the Convention,
As the cases of R. R.K, and the compiainants’ three minor citildren are largeiy
TO,
dependent upoti lUK’s ense, the Comniuttec does flot find ii necessary to consider tliose
cases individtially.
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